
DON QUIaOTK.
T) Applelon A Company have puliinu(i, In

small volume, the "Wit and Wisdom of Don

Wne a collection of the best things
of La Manoha, or uttered

aid by the Knight
,y Cervantes, in hia wonderful work. The

Spanish language is very rich in proverbs, and

f the originals, which make up the Spanish

collection, it is amazing how many of them

are to be found in these pages. We eopy from

the Tolume in question a number of extracts,

among which are some of the most familiar
proverbs of our language

A knight-erran-t without a mistress waa a
tree without either fruit or leaves, and a body

without a soul.
Majesty well becomes beauty, and excessive

laughter proceeding from slight cause is folly.
Keep your mouth shut, and your eyes open.
The brave man carves out his own fortune.
"The devil lurks behind the cross."
"There cannot be too much of a good thing."
"What is lost to-da- y may be won to-

morrow."
"A saint may sometimes suffer for a sinner."
"Many go out for wool ad return shorn."
Matters of war are most subject to continual

change.
Every man that is aggrieved is allowed to

defend himself, by all laws, human and divine.
Truth is the mother of history, the rival of

time, the depository of great actions, witness
of the past, example and adviser of the pre-
sent, and oracle of future ages. ,

Evil to him who evil seeks.
Everybody has not discretion to take things
j the right handle.

He loves thee well who makes thee weep.
Shut one door and anothor will soon open.
Be brief in thy discourse, for what is prolix

cannot be pleasing.
Never stand begging for that which you

have the power to take.
A snatch from behind a bush is better thau

the prayer of good men.
Customs come not altogether, neither were

they all invented at once.
Who sings in grief procures relief.
One should not talk of halters in the lions 3

of the haneed.
Who is there in the world that can boast o

having fathomed and thoroughly penetrate I

the Intricate and ever-chancin- g nature 01 a
'woman T

Would to God I could find a plaoe to serve
s a private tomb for this wearisome burde i

tf life, which I bear so much against my in
clination I This very spot will yield me what
I ask, if I can trust the solitary appearance of
these mountains. Alas I now much more
agreeable is the company of these rocks and
thickets, which give me opportunities of com-plainin- gj

to Heaven, than that of faithless
nan I since Nature hath not created one of

. whom I oould reasonably expect advice in dif
ficulty, comfort in affliction, or remedy in
distress. -

U memory, thou mortal enemy or my re-

pose I wherefore now recall to me the incom
parable beauty of that adored enemy of mine ?

Were it not better; thou cruel faculty I to
represent to my imagination her conduct at
that period that, moved by so flagrant an
injury, I may strive, If not to avenge it, at
least to end this' life of pain?

A sparrow in the hand is worth more than
a Custard on the wing.

There is no jewel in the world so valuable
as a cbeste and virtuous woman. The honor
of froman consists in the good opinion of the
world; and since that of your wife is eminently
good, why should you have it questioned i
Woman, my friend, is an imperfect creature;
and, instead of laying stumbling blocks iu her
way, we should clear the path before her, that
see may readily attain that virtue which is

Ux lier. iaiurausis uiiorin us mat
the ermine is a little creature with extremely
white fur, and that when the hunters are in
puruiA of it, they spread with mire all the

then drive it, knowing that it will submit to
be taken rather than defile itself. The vir-
tuous and mpdest woman is an ermine, and
her character whiter than snow; and in order
to preserve it, a very different method must
he taken from that which is used with the
ermine.

The reputation of a woman may also hi
compared to a mirror of crystal, shining and
bright, but liable to be sullied by every breath
that comes near it. The virtuous woman
must be treated like a relic adored but not
handled; she should be guarded and prized,
like a fine flower garden, the beauty and
fragrance of which the owner allows others
to enjoy only at a distance, and through iron
rails.

i.
Woman is formed of brittle ware,

Then, wherefore rashly seek to know
"What force, unbroken, sua will be r,

And strike, perhaps, some fatal blow?
II.

Though easily to fragments tore,
"Twere equally absurd and vaiu,

To daub In pieces on the floor.
What never can be joined again,

in.
This maxim, then, by facts assured.

Should henceforth be espoused by all;
Where'er a Danae lies immured.

The tempting shower of gold will fall.
The common adage that delays are dangerous

acts as spurs upon the resolution.
There are more tricks in the town than are

dreamt of.
Bounty will not stay where niggards bear

the sway.
Fortune turns faster than a mill-whee- l, and

those who were yesterday at top, may find
themselves at bottom to-da- y.

Fiction is always the better the nearer it
resembles truth, and agreeable in proportion
to the probability it bears and the doubtful
credit which it inspires. Wherefore, all such
fables ought to be suited to the understanding
of those who read them, and written so, as
that by softening impossibilities, smoothing
what is rough, aud keeping the mind In sus-
pense, they may surprise, agreeably perplex,
and entertain, creating equal admiration and
delight; and these never can be excited by
authors who forsake probability and imitation,
in which the perfection of writing conHiata.

With God nothing is impossible.
Mountains produce learned men, and phi-

losophers are to be found within the shep-
herd's cot.

No padlocks, bolts, or bars can secure a
maiden so well as her own reserve,

tiornples of conscience afford no peace.
You have reckoned without your host,

utilrt volume affords capital readine.
and it is very suggestive of thought.

Among theT) AT FONTAINEBLEAD.

resto Xns arthe palace of Fontainebleau is

of Diana one of
above the celebrated gallery

beautiful curiosities which Henry IV
2m" noted In this most Interesting of palaces.

Louis XV had his gallery cut up in to apar
itbut in 1860 Napoleon O'de'dd

should he restored to its original condition,

which consists chiefly in a gallery of he same

size as that of Diana, and ornamented with
topographical views of fifteen royal residences
ol that epoch.
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The Income 'i ax in England.
Pie TAX PRODUCTIVE! IN rBOTORTION TO TnB

DIMINUTION OP RATH.

The following Article from the London limna
is instructive and ti)triesiur:

"A pape r lntd before to Houe ot Commons
ust beicre tde clone of the on tun

motion of Mr. Mollatt, conunurs np 10 mo am
ol April, lH(i, tlie annual starts irs of the
Income tax. This Is rot the least Intrrrstlng ot
the purliamentiirv return, though It mmt bo
allowed mat it oiton eufitresTs mure iuiuin
thnn it answers. In the first place, it Hll'ords us
some conception of the distribution of wealm
In the country. It ftppnars that tlio total
amount of hicone cliiirscrt with tax In the
vear endu e; with April, 1RGG, was nearly one
hundred and fifteen millions. or this sum
murlv a ntinrtcr. or more than twenty- -

seven-millions- wag furnished by incomes of
less than X3G0 n jcar. Moreover, since
all returns below 200 a jear are subject to an

bntemt'Dt of 00 in aHP8Miient, the real amount
ol meh modest incomes Is considerably larger
than thc.e lieures would represent. At the
other end of the scale a total sum of thirty-thre- e

millions is ftirnlthed by incomes above 10,000
a vear. But the latter sum, nealu, cannot bo
tiikcn ns representing the whole amount ol these
lurpe incomes, as the contributions to the reve-
nue by great landholders or prcat lundhoklers
are to be loin d in other schedules ttrnn ir and
K. Tuk'mV, however, the divisions laid down
in the letuin, the larL'ost rum total, or eighteen
millions, ih returned by pcr.-on- s who enjoy in-
come- ol between 10,000 tml 50.000 a year.
Untihev are closely pressed by the incomes
under 200 a j cur, which nmouiit to s.'vetitcen
millions. The amount r.ext in niHSMitude is
cnntiihutcd by the krtnnate of morn
than 0,000 a ear. 'i'liey furnish thirteen mil-
lions cl income for taxation, nnd it may be
noticed that since they are just one huudred
and thiity-lhro- in number, they appear to
enjoy an' average income ot 100,000 a your
eueli. .. :!

"It we advance by hundreds from 200 a year
up to 1000, we tind that the number ot persons
in eucli proun mid the amount returned by t hem
rnp dly duuiui&h, until from being ten millions
for the proup between 200 und 300, it is only
oi.e million lor the group between 1)00 and

1000. The amount continues at a million for
every extra hundred a your up to 2000. From

2000 a jear to 3000, every additional 100 a
lurniehes only hull' a million, and the propor-
tionate return diminishes until, we reach 5000
a year. It appears, in short, that the great re-
sources of the iueoine tax lie iu the small in-
comes nndcr 500 a year aud in the large in-

comes above 6000. If we look only to the num-
ber of persons who pay the tax, the smaller
class ai, of course, vastly th more important;
but the degree by which they preponderate is,
perhaps, scarcely realized. Out of 347,110 tax-
payers, no lets than 222,78(1 arc taxed on incomes
ol lees than 200 a year, 313,180 on incomes of
less than 600, while the lucomes below 1000 a
year include 332,477. Schedule E, which in-
cludes incomes teceived from public offices,
furnishes a taxable amount of twenty millions,
aud includes 115,000 persons. There is a similar
hut more rapid diminution in the amounts con-
tributed by the higher grades of salary, and, of
course, there are none of those enormous in-

comes which we have noticed in the higher
ranks ot Schedule D.

"It has always been a remarkable feature in
this tax that it becomes more productive In pro-
portion to the diminution ot its rate. This Is
due to two cause, which it is difficult to disen-
tangle. In the first place thcro can be no doubt
that the returns of Income become more accu-
rate and more numerous as the burden of the
impost is lessened. Conscience is notoriously
elastic on this point, and it resumes its natural
vigor in proportion us the pressure on it is
relieved, but beyond a doubt, also, the in-
crease in the return of the tax represents an
Increase in the general well-beini- j of the com-
munity, and this is especially the case in the
time over which the present return extends.

"The amount of income charged with tax
increased, in 1800, by more than nine millions,
and the number of persons who made returns
increased by 15,000. It is remarkable that
theie is an increase of no less than 20 in the
small class of incomes above 50.000. The
number increased from 107 to 133, or by about
a quarter. In proportion, this is by far the
largest increase throughout tho list. It is.
p, ,nup, cijiiuiij uuiub iumme only ainnnu-tio- n

is in the number of incomes assessed under
100 a year, and there is a very small increase

in the large class between 100 and 200."

The Opening of the Amazon.
Last Saturday, the 7th of September, was the

Bruzillun Fourth of July, the anniversary of the
Independence of Brazil; and on that day, this

according to a proclamation issued last
December, the Amazon, the great river, or Kins

of Waters, as the Indian name Para signifies,
was thrown open from the Atluntlo to tho
boundaries of Peru. Henceforth all nationsnay freely use this great high way of commerce,
which gives steamboat navigation from tlio
Atlantic const to within ninety leagues of
Lima. Feiu hnsalso by treaty with lirn.il, and
by a former treaty Willi the United Hialex,
granted the free navigation of her Amazonian
waters. Muvigution thus extends acroHS the
couilr.ent. The Moroua, a sea-goin- g Peruvian
steamer, built by the Penus of Lonelon, as-c-ei

dtd, in October, 1801, from the mouth of tlio
river to within ninety leagues of the city of
Lima.

The valley of the Amazon is a vast and fer-
tile wilderness, with here and there a town on
the borders ol the great river. The most im-
portant and productive parts of Venezuela,
New Uiantidn, Kcnador, Peru, aud Bolivia, as
well as of Brazil, are drained by its waters. Its
valley has an area equal to the whole United
States, without the Pacilio States, and yet the
population of the Auiuzou valley is at present
no greater than that of the single city of
Brooklyn.

But new measures in regard to grants of
lauds and emigrants have just been proposed
In the Brazilian Parliament, which, if carried
out, cannot fall to Induce emigration to tbls
equatorial valley where the mercury never
rises as high as in Philadelphia, and where yet
the rich aud useful staples, coil'ee, sugar, eottou,
rice, India lubber, etc. etc., repay the Indus-tilou- s

laborer a thousand fold.
Meantime, wo hope to see Americans pre-

paring to tuke their share or the trade of the
Amazon, which can be developed, under the
liberal system which took effect last Saturday ,
to an important and lucrative commeroe.

Tl e Boudoir of Mad'tle Duthe.
An amateur named Double, whose especial

insanity has been u passion for things which
belong to the seventeenth century one of those
people who have peculiar admiration for the
curicsities of one or another aee h;is recently
gained a priceless piize without much cost.

It is known that the Count d'Artois, brother
of Louis XVlIf. "had a friendship,'' as it is said,
lor Mad'lle Duthe. This gentleman, who after-
wards was kin? (Charles X) was very generous
to ladies, ard gave to Maii'lle Duthe a chutming
home, luxuriously furnished, nnd decorated by
the nret artists, near tho end of the Buo
Chaussee d'Antin. This house, at one time, was
owned by a relation ot Mr. DouMp, who was
enamored with its gems ot art, and had an eye
especially single-- to the beauty of an exquisite
boudoir dceorated by Spandonck. But lluuss- - .
man, tbe great stTeet opener, has reverence
neither for chapel nor boudoir; ;so in the en-
ticement of ibo square iu front of the church

V"se8 ot tlie coiner of the Rue tt. Lazareand (. haueee d'Antin were demolished, and with
nil?1 i ? bmuloir of Mad'lle Duthe. By accident
rnhw, .

118 lue Bn"tm,er process was
r Zud' I'e.Tce,vad among the debris eve- -

&1n thhnre(,H n,v Pcious boudoir."
muson. h ni,iwow rnuch is nil that?''

they aie worthXir,'1' "'wuro so many fet:

chlmneVpTace tbe v window, and
"Yes."
Ihe bargain was closed

lessor, who hi Vn.Ppy
thousands ra.her .hoj, lZ arliTa.removed them to house, where, I . 2

Mb. Karey'h Will. By bis will, the late
horse tamer Karey leaves "Oruiser" to his
brother, on condition that the famous horse
shall never be put to work or exhibited. The
language of the bequest Ir; "The said stallion
'Cruiser must be well taken care of by the
said Frederick Rarey and his heirs, and must
never bo sold by either my said brother or any
of his heirs. And I hereby make it a special
charge and incumbrance on all that part of
my homestead farm lying east of the canal, so
long ns my said stallion 'Cruiser' shall live,
that the said inclosure and stable now occu-
pied and to be occupied by him on the said
part of the said farm shall bo kept in good
repair, and comfortable aud safe condition,
nnA (l,n Ilia anil Tmisnr' slinll. ns loner as
be lives, be furnished with suitable and suffi
cient food and other provisions lor his com
fort."

EXCURSIONS.
NEW IRON SIKAMKU KDWIN

..FOHHH.ST. CBtitaln Francis Brart- -
pIihw, leaven tor Trenton, touching t Tajouv,
Torrpsdule, Beverly, BiirliiiKton, Bristol, Florence,
Bobbins' Wharf, aud Fieldsburo'.

I u.vm Bnnlh Tpfttilnn.
Haturciay.hfiit, 7. 7 A.M HiUiiruay,Htl7, 10)i A.M,
Motulliv. 9. 9 MmiilfW. P. M.
TiiPMiay, 10. 10 I iK'Hiiay, It),
Veln'.v, 11, in VVedn'y, 11,

1 lumelay, U, 11 l luirsiiuy, 1'A
K I HV. 1.1, 12 M. KiiiUiy, i:i,
bnlurdiiy. " 14, 12.' 1'. M iitiiruny, n

l. in u to 'r,pitiin 4ii ot n irt- pi,iii wnv. ItiipmieillHte
places, 26 penis each way. Exclusion, 4uopiiW. I'J t lit

rnr!!i FAKE TO WILMINGTON, 15

aim inter MeN I) A Y. July x, the steamer A KIKL
will leave ( II K.sNUT Htrc el wharf at H 15 A. M. unit
8'4' 1- M KiHurtihiK, leaves Wilmington at ii'45 A. M.
ami 1'. Hi.

Tare to Wilmington, m cei tip, excursion ttcKeta,!
CPiitH. Fan- - lo Cluster or Hook, 10 p.piua. 8 im
-- Brnfr':i"n DAILY EXCUKSIONS TO WIL

JSauwfa'.. im mitiirton. liel. On and after TUK
Jja 1 . 10. the steamer KLIZA HANCuX
will lpave rpooikI wharf ahove A rch dally at
10 A. at. anil i P. M. itetiiriuin:, lpave
btreet Wharf, Wilmington, at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.
Pare for the round trip 5n cent
Mi'Kle ticket 0 ceutg
Cheater and Marcus Hook 20 cents

For further particulars, apply on hoard.
7 2!2tf I W. Bl'HNS, Captain.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

1867. i'1 all. 1867.
JUtiT DECEIVED, NEW STYLES

FANCY CASSISV1ERES
AND COATINGS.

In addition to our vmusunlly inrge line of goods
adapted to

KE.N'S AND 110X8' WFAB.

MOD BIS, CLOTHIER & LEWIS,
CLOTH JOBBERS, X,

8216m KOK, IV ASJ) 81 N, FOURTH ST.

Q L O A K I N C S

We are now prepared to offer to the Trade a
full atKor linen t of

CLOAKINGS,
Containing the newest and choicest styles,
many of which are confined to ourselves.

MCBRI3, CL0TI1IEK & LEWIS,
CLOTH JOBBERS,

8 24 Cm KOS. 10 AND SI S. FOURTH ST.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

M 11 s. M. BINDER,No .V"" OHKHNTIT B rrtltKT,WiLii Ol n X It lo a.!,"Trimmed Paper l'atterna, ol entirely new designs,
for Lnelles' anei Children' DreHSes also.Importer ot .Ladles' Diess and C loak Trimming, tn
every variety and style ol Fringes, new Biiin Trim-
mings, Tassels, Gimps, Iirnlds.UiiibonH, Velvet", Gui-
pure and Jinny Laces. Crape Trimmlugs, French
Corsets, and Jet Collars and iiella. Dress aud
Clcak Making in all its departments.

Wedding aud Travelling Oullils made to order ln
the most elegant manner, and at such rates as cannot
fall to please.

buitH of Mourning at shortest notice; sets of Fat-ter- ns

lor Merchants and Dressmakers now ready.
l'atierns sent by mall er express to all parts of thefnlon. a 2 lin

tm ftfl o c r mi i mm
8

kos. aza am ai MmiTii ntrrix
Has a handsome? assortment of (SPRING MILLI-KltK- V.

Ladies', Misses', and Children's Straw and Fancy
Bonnets and Huts ol tbe latest styles.

Also, Velvets, lUubuus, Crapes, Feathers,
flowers. etc. 8 Ity

ffiO URN I WC MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT Ol

MOUKNING UOIVINIJTH,
AT NO. 0 WALNUT STREET.

827 6m MAD'LLE KEOCH.

INTERNAL REVENUE

U, S. REVENUE STAMPS.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 304 OIlBSNU'r Street,

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 South FIFTH Street,

(One Door below Cliennui).

KSTABLISIIFD 1803.

Kevenue Btamps ot all Ueuoilptlons con-Btiint- ly

on lmuti, una in any amount.
Our Btocli coiuprist-- evt?ry tleuorainatlon

rrlntt-- ly the Oovernwmrit, autl all ordert
piled and forwarded on the day of receipt. United
rstute;a Motes, Kutioual HanK Notes, Draft ou
rbllutlelphla, anU l'obt Olllue Orders received
ln piiymenu

'J'lie of the CommlHslon can be con-Bulle- d,

and any Information regarding tbe law
Clif erlully and graluitouHly given.

The com mission is payable in btampa,
Xbe following rates are allowed:

On J25 TWO PER CENT.
On 1(J0 ..TUIililS PElt CENT.
OuJ300and upwards FOUH PEIl CENT,

All orders, etc., should be sent to

TA1III AUENIT,

No. 304. OIIESNUT Street,
' 1 " ' N ' .' c '. 1

"

OIlUKlUi JCCIVKI VOJI BTAMTKO CI1K0K8

FINANCIAL.

JJIIE UNDERSICTNED UAVE
FTTBOHABED TTLB

NEW SIX PEIl CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
F TBI

LEHIGH GOAL AND NAVIGA
TION COMPANY,

PUB IN 1807.
INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF UNITED STATES AND STATB
TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FOB SALE AT TUB LOW
PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO- ,
AND

ACCRUED INTEREST FROM AUGUST 1,
Tbla LOAN la secured by flint mortgage on the

Company's Ballroad, constructed and to be con
structed, extending from tbe southern boundary of
tbe borough of Munch Chunk to the Delaware lver
tt KaHton, Including their bridge across the said river
now ln iroces ot conmructloa, together with all the
('ouii'ftny'B rlgiils, Uberiless, and franchises appertain-- I

ii K iu the Enlil Kalirond and Bridge,
CoiJifH ol the mortfcuge my be hud on application

At the eHice ol tUe Company, or to either of the uuder- -

fcKCSEIi it CO.

K. V. CLARK A CO,
9 AH COOKE dr CO. Slltf
n . II. M VI!OMl,MN AAERTKEK

BANKING HOUSE

U2 and VA So. TK1IID ST. PIIILAP A.

Dealers in all Government Seouritioa,

OLD C-S- WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFEBENCE ALLOWED,

Compound Interest Kotos Wanted

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made, Stocks bought and sold on
Commission.

Bpeclal business accommodations reserved for
adles. r 24 8m

N CKIH MISSOURI RAILROAD

FIEBT MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

. , port ' " AAA nf l.h. hiciu'p.
GAOK COTJPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MIS-
SOURI RAILROAD COMPANY, BEARING SKViCN
PER CJfcNT INTEREST, having 80 years to run, we
are now prepared to sell the same at the low late o

85,
And the accrued lntereeMrom this date, thus paying
the Investor over 8 per ceuk Interest, which la pays,
ble

This Loan Is secured by a First Mortgage upon theCompany's Railroad, 171 miles already constructedand ln running rder, and 62 miles additional to becompleted by the Urst of October next, extending fromthe city ol bt. Louis Into NorUiern and Central Mis-
souri.

lull particulars will be given on application to
either ol the undersigned.

E. W. CLARK A CO.
JAY COOKE A CO,
DBEXEL A CO.

P. 8. Parties holding other securities, and wishing
to change them tor this Loan, can do so at the market
rateo. 8 16 lm

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL SERIES,
CONVERTED INTO

lrVE-TW- E IS TI JES.

BONDS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY,

DE HAYEN & BROTHER
10 2 rp IP. Q S. THIRD STREET.

N ATION AL

BAKE OF THE REPUBLIC,

809 and 811 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

CAPITAL
DIRECTORS.

Joseph T. Bailey, William Ervlen,
JUallian Utiles. OHgoud Welsh,
Ben). Rowland, Jr., Frederick A, Hoyt,
bainuel A, BlHpham, Wm, H, Rhawn,
ji el ward li. Orne,

WH, H. RHAWN, President,
haU Canhier of the Central National Batik

JOS. P, MUMFORD Cashier,
5 1(1 Zate of the fhUadelphla National Bank

O. GECUniTIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH S CO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

TU1KD BITjJUO. SAMHAV T,
rmuimu'iiUi I j:w roa

: Order$ for Stocks and Cold executed in Thili'

dtlvhia and New York. Hi

FINANCIAL.

O T 1 O E

TO TIII3 HOLDERS

P TBI

LOANS OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OP PENNSYLVANIA;

Duo Alter July , 1800.

Holders of the following LOANS OP TUB!

COMMONWEALTH OP PENNSYLVANIA
are requested to present them for payment
(Principal and Interest) at

Tbe Farmers and Mechanics' JTatioaal
Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March 1, 1833, due April 10, 1861.

" April 5, 1834, dne July 1, 1802.

" April 13, 1835, due July 1.18G5.

February 9, 1830, due July 1, 18C4.

" March 10, 1839, due July 1, 1864.

" June 27, 1839, due June 27, 1884.

" January 23. 1810, due January 1, 1803.

All of the above LOANS will cease to draw
Interest after Beplembcr 30,18t7.

JOHN W. UEART,
GOVERNOR.

JOHN E. IIARTRANFT,
AUDITOR-GENERA-

WILLIAM II. KEMItLE,
816fmw(B30 STATB TREASTXRER.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTSC.
pm HOFFMA N N, J I?..

NO. 885 ARCH STREET,

FURNISHING GOODS,
(Li tea.'A. HoUman, formerly W. W. Knight,)

FINK SHIRTS AND WRAPPERS.
HOMIER Y AND C1LOTES

SILK, LAMBS' WOOL AND MERINO
8 8fnawem UNDEBCLOTIIINO,

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT IIANIJFACTVREBS,

AND DEALERS IN
MEN'S FIIUNINIIIKQ CIOODI

NO. 814 C1IESNCT STREET.
FOTJR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,'

Z7trp raiuslLIfiU,

PATENT S1IOULDER - SEAM
SHIRT MAN IT FACTORY",

AND dENTLEM EN'S FVRNISUINO STORB
PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

made lroin measurement at very short notice.
All oilier articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRES8

GOODb ln lull variety.
WINCHESTER & CO.,

1 11 NO. 70S CHESN0T Street.

WANTS.

W A TED,
AGENTS IN LYERY CITY AND TOWN

IN
-

Ptnr rjlnia and Southern New Jersey
FOE TBE

BROOKLYN
LITE INSTJEAKCECOMPAISCS

OF NEW YORK
Also, a lew good SOLICITORS for Philadelphia.

Call or address
E. B. COLTON,

GENERAL AGENT

i NO. 87 CHEWNCT STREET.

BOOK AGENTS IN LUCK AT LAST.

The crisis Is passed. The honr has come to lift the
Veil of secrfsy which has hitherto enveloped the Inner
hlulory ol the great civil war, and this Is done by oiler--
lug iu me puunu uonerai u. j, aa.ur

"HISTORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE."
For thrilling Interest this book transcends all the

romances ol a thousandlyears, and conclusively pre ves
that "truth is stranger than fiction."

Agents are clearing from iw to 1300 per month,
whiehwe can irove to any doubting applicant. A
few more can obtain agencies ln territory yet unoccu- -

liieu. Auureaa P. GARRETT A COM
NO, 10 CUEIkNIIT STREET,

7 2tf PHILADELPHIA

FOB THE U. 8. MARINEWANTED able-bodie- d Si EN. Recrnlts must be
aoie-noajee- t, young, unmarried men. uney will oe
employed In the Government Navy-yard- s ana In
bbi)-- of War on foielgn stations, i'or further tutor- -

maoapnryW JAMES LEWIS,
Captain and Recruiting oitluer,

419fmwtf Nu. 811 S. FRONT Uweet.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

COACH MAKERS,
NO. 811 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

New and Becond-han- d Carriages for sal. Par
tlz-nl- a4tentlon paid to repairing. " 8

gLATE MANTELS.
SLATE MANTEIS are unsurpassed tor DuraSIIlty

Urength. and Cheapness.
W?AT MANTJtLS. and Slat. Work Gemarall

wad to order. '

J. II. KIMKS t CO.,
am os MM and IW CIIESMUT ISUaet

QEORCC PLOWMAN,

CAItl'KNTISIt AND DUILDEU,

To No. laA DOCK Street,
1 PHILADELPHIA,

WATCHES, JEWELRY. ETC. -

LEWIS LADOMU3 it CO.,
Diamond Dsalera and Jawallar

NC. 80 inMBlI T VIULADEIJpniA
Would InviU the attention ot pnrchssers tn Ihsbrlarge and handsome assortment of

DIAMOND.,
WATCIIEA,

JEWELBT,
MLTtB-WADII- ,

BTC BTCICE PITCH KRH In frest variety.
A large assortment of small 8TTJTs, fcr veI,

holes, Just received.
WATCUKS repalied ln the best manner, ana

guaranteed. l4p
WATtllES, JEWELKY.

W. W. OA8SIDY
NO. la SOUIH SECOND STREET,

Oilers an entirely new and most carefully selected
stock ot

AMERICAN AND GESEVA WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

BILVEK-WARJ- C, ASD FANCY ARTICLES Ol
EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable

I'OR ItRIDAL OK IKILIPAT PRFJSENTfl
An exainlnnilon will show niy stock to be nnsoiiu qnailiy and clit'iipneiKS.
PartlriiUr aHfiitie)n rail to rfpnlrhlg. SlflJ

C. RUSSELL & CO.,
- So. !22 ACUTH SIXTH STREET,

Have Juft received from Europe an Invoice of
NOVFL11E8, conHstingof i!IMAM' HEAD3, lor
halls and dining-rooms- ; HAT-HACK- 8 of B jar's tusks,
and iohh very curious CLOCKS, of Chamois aud Ellc
horns.

The above Is the first Invoice of these goods ln the
country, and are oiTprert at ypry low prices. 6 2S

HENRY HARPER,
tUo. 520 Arch Street,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

WATCHES,
FINE JEWELRY,

ULVKK'I'l.ATKD WARE, AMD - --

8 11 SOEIH SILVER-- ABB,

AMERICAN WATCHES,
ylhe be-B-t In the world, sold at Factory Prices,nv
C. & A. PCQUICNOT,

MANUFACTURERS OF WATCH CASES,
No. 13 South SIXTH Street.

8 8 Uanutactory, Jfo. .32.JI, .JFIi TH Street.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
y AROE SALE OF PUBLIC PROPERTY'.
Depot of Army Clothing and Equipagb,

JjtFFKHSONVILLK, Illd., Hept. 7, 1807. JWill be sold, at publlo auction, at the Cloth-ing Warehouses (Hospital grounds) ln this city,on TUESDAY, the 1st day of Ootooer next, com,
mencing at 10 o'clock A. M., the following artt
vikb vi aivm x vjjjuriixjMii anu HiiuifAUJi;i,iuci vv uuiiuu jsiaoKetS. 10.S.S9 Trowers, mounted,

16,111 Unliorra Coats. 75,000 Trowaeirs, Foot
10,202 Uniform Coals, lr-- men's.

reeular. 23 170 pairs Rootees, M. 3.
5.4C0 Uniiorm Jackets. 8,800 pairs Rootees,M., la

11,777 V. R. Corps Jack- - rubbsrsolei.
CtH 25,roo pairs IlroKaus.

63.76 Knli' Jackets. 151 pairs Roots.
2ii,0oo backs Coats, lined. bblrls.
21, (KO Backs Coat8,unllne 800 Drawers.

Great Cols, infan-
try.

49,437 Cap Covers.
265 Caps.

17,803 Great Coat , mount 7 lists.
eu. 1,241 Knai sacks.

Also, a quantity of various other articles of
clothing and equipage.

Samples can be seen at tbe depot within teadays of sale, and catulogues .will be fur
niHhed.

Terms Cash, in Government funds.
By order of the Quartermaster-Oenerat- .

a. A. HULL,
9 11 16t Captain and M. S. K U. 8. Army.

gALE OF HOUSES, MULES, WAGONS, ETa
Depot Quarthkmastek's Office, '

1
Washington, D. O., Sept. 7, 18(57.

Will be sold by publlo auction, by direction
Of the Quartermaster. Oecerul.at Lincoln Depot,
on WKDME8DAY, September 25, commencinffat 10 o'clock A. .M- i-
lOO Horses. 200 Mules.

25 Spring Wagons or 50 sets Ambulance or
Ambulauces.worn. Two-hors- e Har-

ness,100 Six-mul- e Wagons, worn.
worn. 600 sets Mule Harness.'

100 Wagon Saddles, worn.
worn. 100 Saddle Blankets;

600 Wagon Bowb, worn. worn.
100 Filth Chains, worn. 100 Mule Collars, worn,'
100 Spreader Chains, 100 Double Trees, worn,

worn. 4n0 Single Trees, worn.
lOOWaaou Covers.worn. '200 Horse Brushes, wora
2t'0 Curry Combs, worn. 100 Wagon Whips, worn.
lou lje-ae- i .Liines. worn. 100 Feed Troughs, worn.
100 Tar Buckets, worn. iuu jacK were ws, worn.

Tbe Horses. Mnles. Wagons, and AmlmUnnm
will be sold singly. Wagons, harness, ete.,
though worn, are serviceable.

Particular attention is called to this lot of
Mnles, being very superior animals, well brokento harness.

Xeims Cash ln Government funds.
J. C. McFERUAN,

Deputy Quartermaster-General- ,
8912t - bvt. Brlg.-Ueper- U.S. A.

GOVERNMENT SALES. a
Uhe following Ordnance Properly will be aolil

at Publlo Auction, at Orduance Depot, Hilton
Head, B.C., on TUESDAY, September 21, 13o7
commencing at 10 A. M.:

About 450 net tons of Shot and Shell.
Loaded Shell.
Canister, lUlod.
Scrap Cast Iron.
Scrap Wroutiht Iron.

1 bcrap liruws.
8 Artillery Carriages (Iron), 93 Wooden Artil-

lery Carriages (Ironed), 63 Wooden Chassis auel
Slides (iroued), 630 Saddles (MoClellan), 81 Sad-
dles (artillery), 50 sets of Artillery Harness, 1330
Bridles, 062 Cruppers 600 Buddie Bags, 8.500 Bayo-
net scabbards, 1120 Cartridge Boxes, 1007 Cartr-
idge-box Belts, 2312 Gnu S li.'gs, 2332 Waist
Bells, 889 Bullet Moulds, nnd ft quantity of other
property, consisting principally of ltags, Hopes,
liripie nieuts, and Miscellaneous Tools, etc etc

Al.-- o, a two-stor- y Frame Dwelling-house- , of
the following dimensions: 42 feet front by 35J4
feet depth, containing 8 spnolous rooms.

Teims Cash, on the day of sale, lu United
States currency. -

Ample time allowed for the removal of pro-
perty, at the expiration of which that not r
moved will revert to l he Government.

By authority oi Chief of Ordnance.
M. J. GKEALISH, Captain mid M. S. R.,

9615t in charge of Ordnanue Depot.

COAL.
'

M mm. ETON A r-- n nr, ,BTTTa T K ,7 drv "nn w V,." "V" A(lJjK VBIIN
for family se. Yard, No mi i $aZ1,VJ1ZAvemiefhce.jao,6A

BESTt
X ti a. - --a.


